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THE SENIOR CLASS ROLL 

Elenor Bachler 
Glee Club 3 , 4; Cor.mercial Club 1 ; 
"Elmer" 2. 

John Bell 
Glee Club 3. 

Carol Jean Booth 
Class Secretary 1 ; Class Vice President 4 , 
Girl Reserves 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; Debate 1 , 2, 3 • 
4 ; Glee Club I , 2 , 3 ; Sextet 3 , 4 , 
G. A. A. 4 ; Declrmation 1 , 2 , 3. 

Rita Boullier 
Glee Club 1 , Basketball 1 , 2 ; 
Commercial Club 2, Baseball 1 , a, 3 . 

Carl Brenner 
Glee Club 1 , 3 . 

Ruth Broadbent 
Glee Club 4, Commercial Club 3; 
Basketball 3 . 

Kenneth Browning 
Track 3 ; Hi· Y 4 ; Baseball l ; 
Commerc.a; Club 2. 

Harriet Carman 
iris Hi-Y 1 , ~;Girl Reserves 4; Debate 

4; \ice- !-resident, L 

Grace Christy 
Glee Club 3 , 4 ; Basketball 1 , 2 ;Track 1 , 
2 ; Baseball 1 , 2. 

Joan Cunningham 
Glee Club 1 , 3 , 4 ; Basketball 1 , 2, 
Girls Hi-Y I , 2 ; Class Pre-ioent 1 ; 
Student Council 2 , 3 ; D~bate 3, 
Commercial Club :.! ; Childcare 3 ; Track 
1, Tenr.is 3. 

Mary Jane David 
Glee Club l . 2, ~; Commercial Club'! , 4. 

M<1rianna Ditm 
Glee Club l, 3, 4; Girl Resents .J; 
Commercial Club 2. 

Edwin~ Ditzel 
Glee Club 3 , 4 ; Girl Reserves 2 , 4 ; 

Commercial Club 3 ; Class Secretary and 
Treasurer 3 , Schock Troops 2 . 

Shirley Faucher 
Glee Club 3 , 4 , Base~all 3 . 

Jack Foster 
Hi-Y 3 , 4 , Glee Club 1 , 2 , 3 , 4, 
Track 4, Varsity Club 4, Commercial Club 
2, Manager 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 . 

Wanda Graves 
Girl Reserves 1 , 2 , 3, 4, Glee Club 1 , 2, 
3 . 4 , Orchestra 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , Schock 
Troops 2 , Sextet 4 . 

Hazel Guldenstein 
Glee Club 3 , 4 , G . A . A . 4 . 

Betty Hale 
Orchestra 1 , 2 , 3 , Glee Club 1 , 3 , 4 . 

Elaine Langetl 
Glee Club 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , Girl Reserves 1 , 2, 
3 , 4 , Sextet 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , Debate 4 , 
Declamations 1 • ClaSil Secretary and 
Treasurer 2 . 

Helen Lezotte 
Glee Club 1 , 4 , Basketball 1 , 2 , 
Baseball 1 , 2 , Commercial Club 2 , 
Track 1, 2. 

Norma Lezotte 
Glee Club 1 , 2 , 4 , Basketball 1 , 2 , 3 , 
Baseball 1 , 2 , 3 , Commercial Club 2 , 
Class Vice President 3 . 

Roberta McCausland 
Glee CI ub 1, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, Basket
blll 1, 2, 3, G. A. A. 4, Commercial Club 
3, "Elmer" 2. 

Dona Jean McKay 
Basketball 1, 2, Girl Reserves 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Glee Uub 3, Schock Troops 2, Sextet 3, 4, 
G. A. A. 4, Student Council 1, Class 
Seer etary 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, Track 1, 
Cheer L~ader 3, 4. 
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Robert Nelson 
Hi-Y 4; Football 3, 4; Softball 1. 

Theodore Nickel 
Betty Quick 

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, ; Debate 3; Chilci Care 4. 

Henry Rankin 
Varsity Club 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Football 4; Class 
President 4_ 

Leroy Riffenburg 
Student Council 4. 

Glee '"'lub 1, 3, 4; Ba~eball. 

Hfnry T utzke 
Debate 2; Foo• ball 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Glee 
Club 1, 2, 3, ~;Orchestra 2, 3; Varsity Club 4 

Lois May Tripp 
Girls Hi-Y 1; Girls Reserves 4; Glee Cluh 
1, 3, 4; S.Troop 2; Child Care 3; Ba~ketball 
1, 2, 3; G. A. A. 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Track 
1, 2. 

Robert Tripp 

Fern Smith Softball 1, Hi-Y 3, 4, FoJtball 2, Commercial 
Club 2, Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4. Debate 4. Class President 2, 3; Glee Club 4; 

Commercial Club ~. 3. Anna W ealens 
Marion Smith Glee Club 4; B'lsketball 1, 2, 3. 4; 

C~mmtrcial Club 1, 2; G. A. A. 4; Eimer 2; 
Baseball 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2, Girl Scouts 4. 

Glee Club 1, 2, 4; Girl Reserves 4; G. A. A. 
4; Debate 1; Basketball 2; Commercial 
Club 1; Baseball 2; "Elmer" 2. Esther West brook 

Helen D. Smith 

LIFE'S PROPHECY 

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Girls Hi-Y, Basketball 
1, 2, 3, Dramatics 2.. 

Carl Brenner-A ready wor\{er for what he gt>ts. 
Kenneth Browning-The quiet demur type. 
Jack Foster-Man about town. 
John Kruschwitz-Undeniable personality. 
Robe ·t Nelson-Very eccer.tric gentlemen 
TheoJore Nickel-A progressive farmer. 
Her.ry Rankin-Politcian. 
Leroy Riffenburg-A worshipper of science. 
Henry Totzke-A man with a will as strong zs his body. 
Robert Tripp-A financral wizard. 
John Bell-A pursuer of the fair sex. 
Eleanor Bachler-A quret little girl. 
Carol Booth-An ambitious woman. 
Rita B:>Ullier-An efficient type. 
Ruth Broadbent-A promisir;g office girl. 
Harriet Ann Carman-A philosopher of hocks. 
Gract- Christie- The life of the party. 
Jonn Cunningham-A reformer. 
Mary 1 ane David-A send mental woman. 
l\lar. .. rna Diem-A girl who y:!t knows the ar~ of tlushing. 
Edmna Ditzel-A superior woman. 
Shu ley Fancher-A Q\.:iet type of girl. 
\V;.nda Graves-A rising pnma dona. 
Hazd Gulden~tein-A country rose. 
Ht,ty Hale-The public librarian. 
r.l ine LangeH-Let the man beware whom she takes a fm y to. 
lltlen Lezotte-A so-called modernistic woman. 
N 'I rna Lezotte-A talented musician. 
Roberta McCausland-An unclyed-in-the-wool blonde. 
Dona Jean McKay-One wcma:1 who can laugh. 
B.-tty Quick-"fht· dreamy poetic type. 
Fern Smith-Marine Ci1 y s beauty culturalist. 
Marion Smith-T •. e perfect r.ostess. 
Hden D Smith-A lady. 
Lo:s Tripp-A carrier ot ,he world's burdens. 
Anna Wea1cns In t er 1- ser.t conversationalist, 
Estner w~sbn .. ok-r\ tair-!:."in beauty. 

CLASS OF 1940 
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~ENIOR CLASS HISTORY 

] an Cunninj.!hcm 

The good ship S. S. "1 94('" ras int r0rrplE ted a four year journey of learn· 
ii ~- Because of the rough seas and st::>r ny w:!ath~r. so:n= of the crew desert 
ed tre sl-ip, leaving 35 of tl-e crigir.a1 47. 

kan Cunningham was c&ptain 0f the ship at tbe teginning of its journey; 
assisting her were: Harriet Ann Carm:m, fint m 1te; }':!33ie Roberts, second 
mate; and John Kruschwitz, chief engineer. During this year such activities 

a3 b:!1=fit s"n,v;, ba'<= sales and class parties were sponsored. 
The next year we were m1re accustoTI=-:1 to the rough seas, and we could 

enter hartors that we dared not enter i 1 our "fro.s'1'' vea•. \Ve enjoyed the 
leadership of Fern ~rrith as ca~tain; khn Kn·schv·itz, first rrate; E1aire 
Langell second mate; and I'ona Jean cKay, as chief engineer. They led us 
in such acti,·ities as dar.ces, tent fit shews, bake sales and class parties. 

The third year of the journey wa; a t..._ry hJP;JY one; we had smooth sail
ing throughout the entire season. This year we again r ad as our captain, 
Fern Smith, who was a very capable l"ader; first mate, l'\orma Lezotte; 
second mate, Elaine Langell; and chi"' f engineer, Joan Cunningham. During 
all these years we were not very active in sports, having only three letter 
winning men. However, we have had a member on the debate team since our 
freshman year----Carol Booth. We have been well reprecenttd in glee club, 
Girl Reserves, Hi-Y, and all )ther socidl activities. The outstanding activities 
of this year were our Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom. Other minor activities 
were dances, bake sales, benefit shows, and the sale of magazine subscriptions. 

We reached the most interesting part uf our journey, the fourth and last 
year. Seniors at last! Our leaders this year were: Captain, Henry Rankin; first 
mate, Carol Booth; second mate, JGhn Kn:scl.witz; thi1d mate, Dona Jean 
McKay; and chief engineer, Leroy RifftntUJ g. l.·ndc ubtedly tLe c t tst<.r.G:r g 
event of the SPnior year was our St: nicr Carmval, which was a he ge ~uccf~ ~
Other activities were the sale of Christrr.;,s catd~, IT6f.oL.ir t: al~oipticn, 
bake sales and dances. 

It is time now for us to leave our ship, and hke all good sai'ors we regret 
leaving. We hope that sorr:e of us rr.ay be fortunate enough to be pcrroted 
to a higher vessel of learning 

CLASS OF 1940 
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SENIOR STATISTICS 

Girl Boy 
Best Looking Carol Booth John Kruschwitz 

Dona Jean McKay 
Most Popular Carol Booth John Kruschwitz 
Biggest Flirt Joan Cunningham Leroy Riffenburg 
Worst Giggler Edv. ina Ditzel John Kruschwitz 
Worst Gum Chewer Edwina Ditzel lk: ry Rankin 
Class Angel Betty Quick John Kruschwi tz 
Teachers' Pet Carol Booth I'obert Nelson 
Biggest Booster Dona Jean McKay Henry Rankin 
Most Sarcastic Joan Cunningham Henry Totzke 
Best All-Around Lois Tripp Henry Rankin 
Cutest Elaine Langell Henry Rankin 

Bob Tripp 
oisiest :.rary Jane David Henry Totzke 

Biggest Fusser Mariana Diem Robert Tripp 
Neatest Elaine Langell John Bell 
Most Industrious Han It:l Carme:1 Curl B:-e:1ner 
Best Dancer Wanda Graves Jack Foster 
Most Yu~ical Elaine Langell Robert Nelson 

Wanda Graves 
Most Athletic Anna Waelens Henry Totzke 
Most Bashful Lois Tripp Ken Browning 

CLASS OF 1940 
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ENIO R CLASS WILL 

D. McKay, L. Tripp, H. Carmen 

·e, of the Senior Class of E'40 being of unsound mincl and hod?, d0 bere

bv bequeath the following items, which we hope are Iorg tc be remewben:cl 

from this inte1lectual group: 

First, o~1r class adviser. Mr. Anderson, we gi,·e with our deepest regrets 

to the Tunior class. 

Second, our high intel'ect and sc!1olarship we give to the rest of the S(.:hool. 

Third, we, of the Senior class of 1940, as individuals do hereby bequeath 

the following articles and traits: 

Lois Tripp's alertness to Cliff Osterland. 

Anna Waelen's boyishness to innocent Virginia Watson. 

Esther Wesbrook's absence of height to Joyce Galvin. 

Rita Boullier's ability to blush to Chuck Westrick. 

Grace Christy's ability to get around to Bob Tenant. 

Betty Hale'£ witty thoughts to James Corcle11. 

'orma Lezotte's smile to Lloyd Smith. 

Elaine Langell's ability to go steady to Jim Rood. 

Fern Smith's favorite egg-beater to Bill Vallier to comb his hair. 

Carl Brenner leaves his farmer's stride as an addition to Bert Hillier. 

Jack Foster's scholastic ability to Mary Ticknor. 

Bob Nelson's scowl to Ed Hustman. 

Joan Cunningham's inflated ego to Evelyn Roehring. 

Ruth Broadbent's knowledge of everything to Evelyn Smith. 

John Bell's ability to get excited to Blaine Cooper. 

Hazel Guldenstein's make-up paint to Dorothy Terhr.e. 

CLASS OF 1940 ------------------



Leroy Riffenburg's lf\0 in physics exam to Gerald McKellar. 

Mary Jane David's efferescence to Wallace Blake. 

Harriet Carman's absent-mindedness to Paulla Brewer. 

Helen Lezotte leaves herself to Harvey Tatro. 

Helen D. Smith's profanity to Ken Ritzenthaler. 

Ken Browni11g's dancing ability to James Leitch. 

John Krusch·.vitz's business management to Ervin LaBuhn. 

Marion Smith's ability to entertain to Doris Larson. 

9 

Carol Booth to Fred Springborn her ability to play "I Love coffee, I love 
tea." 

Beth Quick's curls to Mike Bogdonovic. 

Jack Foster's ability to get along with the St. Clair girls to Syd Duddy. 

Winnie Ditzel's laugh to Maurice Liebaert. 

Wanda Grave's tallnfss to Esther Erdbecker. 

Eleanor Each:er's hairpins to Ronald Curtis. 

Marianna Deim's shyness to Betty Recor. 

Bob Tripp's chattering ability to Harold Wesbrook. 

Henry Totzke's bass voice to Carl Beier. 

Henry Rankin's excess weight to Fred Volker. 

Ted Nickles' sex aj.)peal to Shirley Young. 

Shirley Fauchers' cousin Elwin to ]o O'Neal. 

Fourth: 

We hereby leave all our best wishes to our tired anti disgusted teachers 

and hope they r:e\ er rr.eet another Senior class like us. 

We do tut:v. it.b. affix cur seal. 

Signed -·-·-

The Senior Class of 1940 

.GLAS£-.OF 1-940 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS ROLL 

Milton Baker Fred Springborn 

Carl Beier Han·ey Tatro 

Wallace Blake Williafll Vallier 

Mike Bogdonavic Fred Volker 

Blaine Cooper Harold Wesbrook 
Charles Westrick 

james CQrd~n 

Ronald Curtis James Rood 

Sidney Duddy_ Robert Tennant 

Edward Hustman Paulla Brewer 

Orville Kruschwitz 
Esther Erdbecker 

Ervin LaBuhn ~yce Galvin 

James Leitch Doris Larsen 

Maurice Liebaert Jane~angold-

Howard Lozon Josephine O'Neal 

Gerald McKeller Betty Recor 

Clifford Osterland Evelyn Roehring 

Ken Ritzenthaler Mary Ticknor 

Milton Schutt Dorothy Terhune 

Lloyd Smith Virginia Watson 

Shirley Young 
Stanley Smith Bert Hillier 

CLASS OF 1940 · 
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 

Paulla Brewer 

We the Juniors, looked up to and respected by the "Freshies" and the 
Sophomores; looked down on by the highley dignified Seniors, have had many 
experiences in our three years of high school. 

Our boys have gone out for sports and have done much towards winning 
games. Among the best on the football field are Fred Springborn, Blaine 
Cooper, Maurice Liebaert and Lloyd Smith; on the basketball courts the Jun
iors that shine are: Ed Hustman, Blaine Cooper, Milt Baker, Bill Villier, 
Gerald McKellar, Jim Ro8:l an:l Maurice Lie~aert. 

The girls who go out for sports are Betty Recor, Jane Mangold, Doris 
Larsen, Dorothy Terhune, Josephine O'Neal, Virginia Watson and Paulla 
Brewer. 

The Junior Class is represented in the orchestra with Charles Westrick, 
Syd Duddy, Bill Vallier and Bert Hillier. Our outstanding pianest is Fred 
Springborn. The Juniors excell in Journalism, Mixed Chorus, and Debate. 

Through the years we have been guided by good officers who have done 
their best. This year we have as president Ed Hustman; vice president Chas. 
Westrick; secretary Joyce Galvin; treasure Howard Lozon; and student coun
cil Dorthy Terhune. 

V\t areadvise.d very well by:'- 'r. Harlan Hall and Miss Wiri:red fichrr crd. 
We ra\' f' 1-cJ:ed for succf~s witt fl:e Jm ior-~ enicr bc:nc_ d z.rd r,:-cm al

so with cur]. Hop we are plannin!, fer .1\~ay. 

CLASS OF 1940 
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Brenwood Arnold 

Jack Barber 

Jerry Basset 

Jim Beattie 

Ray Bradford 

Don Browning 

Jay DeCou 

Albert Fahs 

Jack McDonald 

James Navarre 

Ralph Nichol 

George Riedel 

Bill Smith 

Ha ·old Smith 

Bil Thatcher 

No • bert Watson 

He1 bert Bvrne 

HeJ 1fY Const1 '"'·~ t 

THE MARINER 

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS ROLL 

Frank Bachler Lewis Jt'n kins 

David Barringer Harley Beach 

ure ntons Robert Bean La 1 A 

Jack Boullier Violet Beckman 

Don Britz Gloria Cooper 

Arthur Corry Barbara Dudd 

Fred Dupuie Patsy Fairfield 

ran aleria Clayton Flemml·ng F k V 

Joe Misany Arlen~ G:idden 

Don Newell Jenette Kaufman 

e en McCarron Robert Tatro H 1 

e ores Penn Bernard Schutt D 1 

Glenn Smith Lucille Sanborn 

Joe Tenyer Dorthy Thomas 

Sidney V arndell Alice Hertz 

Howard Erdman Hazel Elsholz 

l .1rl Tripp Ch.,.rlotte Terbush 

l'vlarvin 1 1 a'u' · sen Ray Shackett 

CLA~ OF 194() 

Scott Elder 

Arnold Farrant 

WilfrEd Cohrs 

Rosemarie Basset 

Janet Bell 

Dorothy Ditchfield 

Ruth Eberhardt 

Dorothy Faucher 

Dorothy Fritz 

Mary Harrison 

Vera Lezotte 

Joyce Miller 

Donna Sadler 

V alary Sharrow 

Peggy Walsh 

Margaret Mann 

Florine Stager 

Phyllis V al!a 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 

Ruth Eberhardt 

Who are these people in high school who are esteemed so highly by the 
little people with the slightly greenish hue and looked down upon with such 
scorn- undue, they think- by the lofty juniors and seniors? Hooray for the 
Sophomores! 

Who are first in war? The Sophomores! Look at the football, the basket
ball, the track teams! Among the star athletes are J:w DeCou, James "Red" 
Beattie, Ray Shakett, Brenwood Arnold, Jerry Bassett, Jack Barber, Don 
Britz, Clayton Flemming, Ralph Nichol, Harley Beach---all Sophomores. 

Among the girl athletes they have Laurel Antons, Meryl Scheibner, 
Helen McCarron and Janet Bell. 

Who are the f1rst in Peace? The Sophs! A prominent member of the var
sity debate team is Scott Elder. A destined star of opera is Gloria Cooper. 
Other artests in our midst are Barbara Dudd, Patsy Fairfield and Joyce Miller. 
A future novelist is Janet Bell. Pianists are Jeanette Kaufman, Charlotte 
TerBush, Helen McC":~rron, Mary Ellen Harrison and Ruth Eberhardt. Our 
guitarist is Hazel Elsholz. 

Who are the first in the hearts of their countrymen? Why the teachers 
enjoy the Sophomores' company so much that they are in the "ninth hour" 
almost every night. Everybody enjoys so much having to pass notes for them, 
being stung by paperwads and rubber bands and lending them pen, ink, pencils, 
paper, magazines, books, etc. 

The otfcus of this splendid group are: Scott Elder- President; Dorothy 
Fritz-Vice President; Shirley Glidden- Secretary and Treasure; Lewis Jenkins 
- Student Council. 

And to think we have two more years to give to this school. 

CLASS OF 1940 
. . . ~- ~· -------------------
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FRESHMEN CLASS HISTORY 

Mary Sue Wesbrook 

Frr:>shrr.en of 1939-40, sixty seven in all, joined the student body of our 
High School on September 5th, without fanfare from our upper classmen. Yes, 
we were the proverbial "GREEN FRESHIES", and figuring out schedules 
seemed complicated, but with the help of our faculty members we selected 
the subjects best suited for our future plans. 

Social activities withm our class are not as yet in full swing, we have been 
too busy adjusting ourselves to our new surroundings, but with three more 
years ::lhe;-d, we expect to accomplish things that go for making our class one 
of the outstanding groups to graduate from Marine City High School. 

Our Class Officers are: President, Pa• Byrne; Vice President, Marion 
Densmore; Secretary, Herbert Robb; Treasurer, Jack Arnold; Student Council, 
Shirley Wood. FOWARD MARCH! Freshmen of 1939-40: Seniors of 1942-43. 

It's A Long, Long Trail A Winding 

Won"t Dance, Don't Ask Me 

Gee, BuL I'm Swell 

o, No, A Thousand Times, Nf) 

It's A Blue World 

I Love Me Truly 

Angry 

Hallelujah Chorus 

THEME SONGS 

Oh How I Hate To Get Up In The Morning 
Smartie Pants 

If I Had My Way 

CLASS OF 194(.1 

Winnie Ditzel 

John Kruschw1tz 

John Bdl 

Henry Totzke 

Esther Weobrock 

Ela.ine "Iggy" Langell 

Marianna Diem 

Senicrs 

Harriet C'lrn .an 

Carl "Chick" Brenner 

Joan Cunningham 
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FRESHMEN CLASS ROLL 

Margaret Argitis 

Ila Bradford Mariella Bridges 
Fred Alexander Charles Anderson Marilyn Byrne Eva Campbell 

Jack Arnold Harold Basney Dcris Decatur Jean DeLisle 

Harvey Booth Fred Chatterson Marien Deosmore Vivian Endleman 

Robert Cooper Thomas Carden Norma Elliot Dorothy Flaxington 

LaVerne Dodge Jarvis Elsholz Edna Greene Shirley Hart 

Vernon Farrant Loren Fcag,n Gerald Heath Dolores Hoshel 
Walker Furtaw 

Alvin Goulette 

Donald Kelley 

Lionel Lozon 

James McKay 

Jay Purvis 

Kenton Schutt 

Robert Smith 

Stanley Weglalz 

June Goslyn 

James Gahin Mi1rgaret Johnson 

Doris Langel! 
Robert Johr.s Ann Lioa Wilda Lozon 

!'ector LaVigne Bernadette McDonald Betty McGlynn 

Harold Lutz Betty Pearson Betty Pryce 

RL'Ssell Parker l.lme Recor Virgi~ia ~oeescl)o 
Herbert Roth 'Marion f uemen<.Jpp H<!lc:n ~adler 

Clinton Shdw Mary Sherman Marion Stark 

Edward VanZandt Lucille Thume Betty Trolley 

Angeb Weglarz 

(l;ristine Sprangel 

S Wesbrook Mary ue 

Pat Byrne 
Shirley Wood 

l 

I 
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CLASS PEOM OF 191'1 

Betty Quic~ 

A few more months and C. R. A. will 
bid our class adieu 

There will be a benediction; Mr. 
Bougher's address too--

Just a few more pleasant memories 
ere the tirre of joy has flown 

Then good bye to fun and teachers; 
we'll be out and on our own. 

I wondH will the classrooms ring 
with ldughter free from care 

As joyously and freely as it did when 
we were there? 

Will the stair still groan in 
protest under those impatient feet 

That hurry through the tasks 
we're so reluctant to complete? 

Thanks to you, our patient teachers 
for the effort, care and time 

We appreciate your kindness, 
and our gratitude is thine 

1'\o gift that we could give you, 
b~ its Yaln:· e'! r so great 

Could repdy your gift of knowlege 
and of making things come straight. 

Class· mates, may f)nd mem'ries 
linger o'er all the fun we've had 

May the thorns of life for you 
be forever velvet-clad 

May your paths be straight and 
brilliant, and unerring as the sun 

May Heav'n above protect you, and 
God bless you, every one. 

.. . . : . ~\ : .. 

CLASS OF 1940 



ATHLETICS 

1939-1940 

"THE BEST" 
Did you fail in the Race? 
Did you faint in the spurt 
Where the hot dust choked and burned? 
Did you treast the tape 'midst the flying dirt 
That the leader's spikes had spurned? 
Did you do your best--
Oh, I h now you lost. I know that your time was bad. 
The best of it since the beginning, lad, 
Is in taking yc.ur licking and grinning, lad, 
If you gave them the best you had. 

Did your tackle fall short ? 
Did the runner flash by 
With the scvre that won the game? 
Did it break your heart when you missed the try 
Did you choke with hurt and shame? 
If you did your best--
Oh, I "know the score; I followed you all the way 

through. 
And tho.t is why I am saying, lad, 
That the best of rhe fight is staying, lad, 
And the best of all games is the playing, lad, 
If you give them the best in you. 

----Nelson Robins. 
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FOOTBALL 1939 
Robert Nelson 

Marine City High School football teams have won only three football garr.es 
in the last three years. 

T ne ! 939 Marine City football squad that answered the roll call for the 
first time und~r their new Coach, 1 obert Catt consisted of nine rEturning 
regulars from the p vwu::. )'edr. rnes.! boys, being mostly ~ophom<.,res and 
juniors lacked the necessary e.h~:-enence that only <: gc Cdl1 bring. 

The boys finally "got gumg b) Luo.= latter pan 01 .he season and defeatEd 
Memphi~ by a SCOlL of 14 to l~. Vv1th only two letter winners graduating 
Marine 1. ity should have a big season next year. 

THE GAMES 

Last years 0-0 tie with New Haven was chaPged into a defeat for the 
Mariners in their first game of the season by the ~core of 13-6. 

The next week Marine City p:ayed at St. Stephens in the first night game 
ever played by the locals, taking a licking of 15-0. 

St. Clair handed Marine City its third set back to the tune of 19-0 on the 
home field. 

Marin? City traveling t" Marysville, again came horr.e on the small end of 
the score:, Marysville winning 0-6. 

Marine City played ho:;t to A!g,:mac the following Friday. The locals out 
pbyed their opp0nents at rushing but Algonac received a few "breaks" which 
enabled them to take home the bacon by a 27-7 score. 

Fianally with a weeks rest due to an open date the Mariners, came through, 
beating Memphis 14- B. Memphis an out of the county team and chanjps 
of their own county dropped their only game of the season to the hard fight
ing Marine City lads. 

Letter Winners for 1939 

Jay DeC..,u-So homore-Half Back 
Ed Hustman-Junior-Quaner Back 
Robert Morris Junior-Quarter Back 
Jack Barber Sophomore-Quartn Back 
Br<'nwood Arnnld-Sophomcr~-rull Fack 
Milton Schutt-Jumcr-Half Back 
Ray S ·ha--kett-Sophomore-Half Back 
Lloyd Smith-Junior-Center 
Milton BRker-Junior-End 

Ervin LaBuhn-Jur ior-Cc nt<r 

~.·erald Bassett-Sophomore-( L< 1 d 
Den Britz-Sophomore-lua d 

Harley Eeath-~ophcmcn -Tacl le 
James Eeatt'e- ~crh rrcr:!-CU<>H &1; < 11...

MaUJ ice Leib2ert-Juuior-Tad.l. 
Henry Tctzke-Senior·Tacl<e 
Henry Rankin-Senior-Tackle 

Fred Springborn· Junior-Tacir!e 
Blaine Cooper-Junior-End 

~OF194(); 
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BASKET BALL 1939-40 
Jim Rood 

Not a letter man was available for the opening of the 1939-40 basket ball 
season. Coach Ralph Pfingst had the problem of rebuilding a team from last 
years second team. The boys, although inexperienced, had a considerable 
hig!lt advantage, as th = average of the starting five was six feet or over. 
This hight advantage made it possible to break a little more than even for a 
fairly successful season. Winning seven and losing six. The Mariners placed 
thirrl in the county league race. Not a man will be lost from the squad for 
next year, so anticipations are running high. 

THE GAMES 

The Mariners ovened the season against Lexington with a victory. Score 
32 to 28. Milt Baker was high point man with 12 points. 

Continuing on the victory side the local lads registered the number two 
win of the season by beating their old rivals Algonac 27-18. High point 
honors went to Baker with ten. 

St. Stephens stopped the Mariners victory march by the score of 28 to 25. 
It was a tough game to lose as the locals showed some flashy basketball and 
plenty of fight but St. St~phens turned back the threats of the locals to win. 
Baker was again high point man with 8 points. 

Eastland high school of Roseville came here thP next week with a record 
of four wins and no defeats but the Marine City b::>ys avenged the previous 
weeks defeat, by running up a one sided victory 54 to 25. Hustman, Baker, 
and Vallier with 14 points apiece led the Mariners in scoring. 

Lexington the week after the Christmas vacation was the next to recieve 
the spite of the Marinc:rs to the tune of 39 to 19. Vallier lead in scoring with 
15 points. 

St. Clair played their best game of the season the following week by beat
ing Marine City 38 to 29. High point man was Cooper with 13 points. 

The Locals still showed the affects of the St. Clair game and Marysville 
pulled a eurprise by beating them 39 to 30. Liebaert led the scoring by ~1-
lectixc t3 points. 

Marine City had hit a slump and gallantly tried to come out of it but St. 
St~phens set them down for the second time b; a 23 to 17 score. Hustman 
was high point man with 6 points. 

(Continued on page 20) 
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(Continurd from page 19) 

The local boys hit the lowest point in their sin: p and allowcr Eastland 
to emerge the victor in a rough game played on the too small cuurt at East
land, by a 31 t0 23 score. Baker collected 10 point:, fer hi~ h point l:onors. 

Fighting back from this stinging defeat the · arirers ( verpowned Yale 
49- to 23. Bill Vallier hit the basket for 15 points fr r high scoring honors . 
. }.•!!T-heir high hopes were b'asted t!le following week wh.:n StJ Clair emerg
~d the victor in a 30 to 21 battle at St. Clair. Hustman Liebaert and DeCou 
Were high with 4 points. 

Not to be stopped by this the Mariners ran vp the high score of the sea
son in shellacing Algonac 55 to 11. Jay DeCou with 15 points led the field in 
scoring 

The final game of the season the local boys avenged the earlier defeat giv
~h""tttem by Marysville by beating them on their own-tk>or 45 to 31. Baker 
was again high point man making a total of 15 points. 

TOURNAMENT 

Marire City drPw a bye in the first round of the-state district tournament 
:.1t 8t. Clair. On the second night the Mariners were matched agianst New 
Haven, winners over Marysville by a 23, 13 score. The locals started out like 
real champions and held a 10 to 6 advantage at half time. Due to some "tough 
luck" on many shots in the last half New Haven squeezed out a one point 
victory 16 to 15. 

Letter Winners 

Milton Baker-Junior-Forward Bill Villier-Junior-Fcn~<rd 
Jay DeCou-Sophomore-Center Blai:1e Cooper-Junior-C ua1 d 
Maurice Leibaert-Junior-Guard Ed Hu•tman-Junim-Forward & C u; d 
Jim Beattie-Sophomore-Guard Gerald McKellar-Junior-Forwatd 

c Jayton Flemming-Sophomore-Guard 

INTERCLASS TOURNAMENT 

In the 1940 class tournament the Seniors drew the Sophomores and the 
Jr. High was matched against the Juniors in the first round of play. 

The Seniors suprised everyone by giving the·S&phs one 0'£ ~he best games 
of the tournament, holding the over rated Sophomores 16~tWrro. While the 
JuniNs t>re v.a king ov"r smaller Jr. High team 4~to 6. ·~t · '· 

The fin a I g< n <- \'as t I e c afsic of the year as the sophmores batt1Ed a 
much ta1ler Junior tearr to a standstill for thffe quarters; only to tire and fade 
quick .Y in the fonth c"uarter c:s rhe]vniurs [:-i td a comfortable lead of ~5 to 
1::>. Hence, the new school chan r-ions for 19 -0- The Juniors. 

CLAss OF 1940 
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TRACK 1940 

Cver a period of two years, Marine City has won 9 and lest 1 duel track 
meet. This year the boys placed well up in such meets as the Central State 
Relays, the County Meet, the Regional Meet, and the State Meet. 

One senior will be lost by graduation from a squad of 35 boys. The pros
pects for the next few years are very encouraiing. 

Coach Pfingst sent a squad of 35 boys agianst Romeo on a cold rainy day 
to open the 1940 track season. Due to weather conditions the last 3 events 
on the pngram were cancelled. Outstanding achievements were: Liebaerts 
45ft. 3in. heave of the shot put and Jay DeCou's two record breaking feats. 
Running the high hurdles in 16.Q and the low hurdles in 2+.6 for two school 
records. Score, Marine City 47, Romeo 17. DeCou was high point man with 
15 points. 

In the second meet of the season, the :VIariners journeyed to Lake Shore 
and out-scored the Lake Shoreman 49.5 to 44.5. Bob Bean ran the mile in the 
excellent time of 5.13.5. Other men who placed well were: Coorer, Boullier, 
Schackett, Flemming, Arnold, Bogdonavic, Liebaert, and Beach. 

With a weeks rest due to an open date in the schedule the Mariners met 
their rival Algonac for the first duel meet between the two schools for a 
period of ten years or more. No county track team had defeated Algonac's 
track team, who were state champions for the! past two years, for many years. 
The Mariners were quite proud of themselves when they did the trick by 
coming from behind to win the the relay and meet 5t to 50. The outstand
ing boys who won first places for Marine City were: Jay DeCou who gather
ed 12 points to lead the scoring, Liebaert who won the shot put, Bean the 
mile, Boullier the 880 yd. run, Schackett the broad jump. 

Coach Pfingst took 15 boys to the Centr"'l State Relays on May fourth at 
Mt.Pleasent. The boys stayed over Friday night and competed in the meet 
Saturday - placing 6th out of a field of 33 schools entered. Maurice Liebaert 
of Marine City took a first place in the shot put by setting a new Relay 
Record (of 44ft. 6 in. Jay DeCou placed 4th in the high hurdles and fifth in 
the pole vault. The mile relay team of H. Lozon, H. Beach, R. Shackett and 
M. Bogdonavic placed fourth, the two mile relay team of E. LaBuhn, D. 
Barringer, ]. Boullier, and B. Bean placed ::.ixth, the shuttle hurdle relay team 
of B. Arnold, ]. Kruschwitz, ]. Barb.:>r, <md ]. DeCou placed sixth so did the 
880 yd. relay team of Arnold , Liebaert, Flemming, Shackett. 

As a warm up for the coun·.y meet the Mariners met Richml>nd and 
Marysville in a three way meet. Tht local lacs came through hy winning 
twelve first places besides makir g a clean sweep of both hurdles. The final 
score being Marine City 89 Richn ond 10.5 Mary::.ville 9.5. DeCou lead the 
scoring for Marine City with 17 points followed by Schackett and Bogdonavic 
who collected 16 and 14 pl ints respectively. 

(Continued on page 22) 
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[Continued from pa~re 21) 

In the County l'leet May 11 all tho boys e-rne through in fine shape 
to reall" throw a scare into Algonac defending champions. Algonac finally 
beating the Mariners in the meet 56 to 54. DeCou of Marine City was the 
star of the IT'eet taking four first places and breaking two county records 
in doing so. fleCou set a record in both hurdle event!. The high hurdles in 
the time of 16.3 and the lows in 23.9. He also won the pole vault and jumped 
5'6" to win the high jump. Other first place winners for Marine were:Bean in 
the mile with the time of 5:14.2 and Liebaret in the shot put with a distanre 
of 43'4". Other boys who placed well up were Boullier, Nichol,]. Kruschwitz, 
Cooper, Flemming, Jenkins, Bogdonavic, and LaBuhn. 

The following Saturday sixteen boys were taken to Ferndale for the 
regional rr.eet whtre Marine City placed 4th. Jay I'eCou won the ro'" 
vault, low hurdles, and placed in the high jump. DeCou set a regional track 
record at Ferndale in th pole vault in 1939 at 11 feet. Mike Bogdonavic w ... nt 
over 9 feet 8 inches to place 2nd in the pole vault and Bob Bean pushed an 
opponent to a new record in the mile. Bean ran in the remarkable time of 4: 
50.2 setting a new school record fur that distance. 

At the State Meet at Lansing Marine City plnced 8th in a field of 66 school:; 
entered in Class C. Jay DeCou tit:d the state record in the pole vault at 11ft. 
6 in. He also olaced 6th in the 2CO yd. Low Hurdles. Mike Bogdonavic also 
did a nice job in the pole vault but failed to place although he cleared the 
bar at 10 feet 6 inches. Bob Bean ran another of his excellent races to place 
him 3rd in the mile and his time was 4:48.2 giving him a new school record 
for that distance. 

JUNIOR HIGH ATHLETICS 

Under the coaching of Harlen Hall the Ju1i0r High played tw') games 
in football with Algonac. Ma-rine City winning the first game at Algonac 7 
to 0 and the game at home 27 to 0. 

They alc;o enjoyed a successful season in basketball winning trree, tying 
one and losing two. The highlight of the season was in the final game with 
Algonac in which the boys scored two b2.skets in the last ten seconds to win 
the game 20 to 18. 

The Schedule 
M.C. Jr. High 16- St. Stephens 16 
M.C. Jr. High 25 - Algonac 10 
M.C. Jr. High 2C- St. Stephens 13 

CLASS OF 1940 
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
1939-1940 

The:1 where'ore in these merry days, 
Should we, I pray, be duller? 
No; let us sing some roundelays, 

To make our mirth the fuller. 
And, whilest thus inspired we sing, 
Let all the streets with echoes ring : 
Woods, and hills, and every thing, 

Bear witness we are merry. 

····George Wither 

• 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
Henry Rankin 

The Stuclel't Council this year is composed of: president, Dorothy TP.-J t·..- e; 
vice president, rd Hustman; secretary, Pat Byrne; treasurer, Shirley Woorl; 
And to give th·1t extra shove when needed we have Mr. Beauchamp and Mi::>s 
.Jolliffe. All of the class pre idents a 1! th0se elected to the student council 
from each class are members. 

Thi£ year the student council really got going and made some good plans 
for the future, and already srJme of tr~"se have been carried out. The activ
ities so far have been dances, plays given over the public address system, and 
a novelity cabaret and floor show party at the gym. 

Along the more serious side of its activities is the revision of the constitut
ion which is one of our gr ~a test needs of our present system. The Secretary 
has been writing to many "A", "B", and "C" schools that also have an acti\·e 
Student Crmncil so as to get sorre rfw idec:s fn the bene'it cf the studer.ts 
and th.: faculty. One of their main d 1ties will be controlling '1'1d mamgnig 
of all of the class elections. This will mean that a student wishing to run 
for an off!ce in his class will be elected by the p1pular vote of the whole school 
in the spring elections. 

DE3ATE 

Fred Springborn 
Debate in Marine City High School has been very successful since it has 

taken up, winning high honors in all years except one. 
This year, the team walked off with high honors, by defeating Roseville 

and Richmond twice. The only blot on thi.,; record being its defeat by South 
Lake; however, this defeat was not sufficient to stop thtm, in spite of it th~y 
won their plaque. 

This year's team was composed of Carol Jean B::>Oth, Scott Elder, and Fred 
Springborn. 

The question was, "Re:::.olved, that the Federal Government should own 
and operate the Railroads." 

Marine City would have nothing to be ashamed of, if every year its team 
could equal the standard set up by this trio. The school recognized this, and 
awarded them silver debate keys. This is the first time this has been done. 
With the plaque, the students also received bronze pins from the Detrot Free 
Press. 

The season was very difficult for the debaters, because a cnange of coach
es occurred in mid season. Until Christmas time, Mr. T. K. Horto.1, here for 
his third year as debate coach, advised the team. At the beginning of the 
new year, Mr R. F. Beaucban p tcok owr, and kd the teafl'l to its g .1 ' . 

CLASS OF 1940 
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GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

Helen McCarron 

The Girls Athletic Ass0ciation of Marine City Hiph School was formed 
to rrovide an athletic program to fit the needs of this high school, to en
courage participation in it, and good sportsmans!-J.ip. 

The member!'hip includes all girls from the seventh through the twelfth. 
They are eligible by simply participating in one activity sponsored by the G. 
A. A. All girls who earn 5 points a year maintain an active membership, and 
are entitled to special orivileges such as earning positions on the teams for 

play days, visiting games, dances and parties. 
This organization is governed by a Board of Control, which consists of a 

F acuity advisor, Doris Teachout; Presiden;, Carol Jean Booth; Vice-Pr ~ident, 
Dorothy Terhune; Secretary,Helen McC. rron; Treasurer, Ruth Eberhardt. 
Sports Managers: s~venth gradf',futh Volker; Eirhth grc.de,Pearl Scilut t; Nin
th grade,Shirley Hart; Tenth gra:l:!,Joyce \!Iiller; Eleventh grade, Doris Larson; 
Twelfth grade,Anna Y. a! en~. Ir.di,., idual Spo-1 ts, Dorothy Scott. 

The award:> are presented at the end of the year, are made on the point 
system. All girls having 2250 points recieve a gold pin 

2000 poinb recieve a Chenille Letter 
1900 points recieve a Stripe 
1700 points recieve a Small felt letter 
1500 points recieve a Certificate 

Only one girl has accumulated points for a gold pin, 22 for a chenille letter. 
54 for a stripe, 21 for a felt letter and 10 for a ce1 tlficate. 

'T'he G.AA. has sponsored the chter\<.c.eis uri :'Cin.s, tEa clancEs, the 
Tues. noon Kopper Kanter and pencils with L<.') s basket ball Schedule. 

1ext year the G.A.A will again spor.:::.or tte cheerleaders unif01 n-.s. 

CI..A.9S OF 1940 
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VARSITY CLUB 

There has been intro uced to the school a new organization, called the 
Varsity Club. The Var :,~ Club was organizecl by Mr. Catt, January 23,1940 
and con~ists of boys who have earned an ath 1etic letter award. 

The P'Jrpose of the organization is to rra~e for better sports, to create a 
wholesome attitude toward athletics as well as raving a good time. 

So far they have been very active, selling pop and cqndy at various activ
ities and sponsoring three dances. The proceeds of a benefit dance was do
nated to the school toward the athletic injury fund. The boys are now work-
ing toward a weeks outing during the summer months. 

The present membership which has reached a total of twenty-four con
sists of: Jay DeCou, Edward Hustman, Jim Rood, Jack Foster, Maurice Lieb
aert, Jack Barber, Ervin LaBuhn, Milton Baker, Jim Beattie, Henry Rankin, 
Henry Totzke, Blaine Coop2r, Jerry Bassett, Don Britz, Ralph Nichols, Fred 
Springborn, Ray Shackett, Clayton Flemming, Harley Beach, Milton Schutt 
Bill Vallier, Gerald McKellar, Bob Tennant and Don Newell. 

Henry Rankin 

Betty Quick 

Hazel Guldenstein 

Lois Tripp 

Jack Foster 

Ted Nickel 

Carol Booth 

Mary Jane David 

Rita Boulier 

Dona McKay 

Bob Tripp 

THEME SONGS 

~!.:ASS OF 1940 
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Your Feet's Too Big 

Beautiful Dreamer 

Leaning On The Old Top Rail 

You'd Be Suprised 

Careless 

Darn That Drzam 

Dark Eyes 

Pinch Me 

Angel In Disguise 

Girl Of My Dreams 

Litde Old Lady 
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SENIOR HI Y 
Robert Tripp 

The Hi-Y movement began in 1936 under Mr. Woodby. Mr. Woo ll:ly 
took another po~ition the following ye<1r. and the leadership passed to Mr. 
Chapin, who has lead the movement ever since. 

Marine City Hi Y sent six delegates to the State Older Boys Conference 
held in Flint. The six that \tlarine City sent were Bob Tripp, Fred Springborn. 
Charles Westrick, Harold Wesbrook, Sidney Duddy and Mr. Chapin. About 
six weeks later Bob Tripp, Fred Springborn and Mr. Chapin were entertained 
by the Rotary Club. B:>b Trip? and Fred Springborn S!)Oke on the Conference. 

One of the local" stunts" sponsored by the Hi Y Council was the induct
ion Seorvice held in South Park. This service was he!d for the different club 
officers in the Area. The above Council a!~o sponsored a Boy and Gtrl Con
ference at Croswell. Bob Tripp reported on this conft. rtnce at the YMCA 
directors dinner meeting. 

The officers of the Hi Y for the past year were, Henry Rankin, president; 
Bob Tripp, vice pre3ident;John Kruschwitz, S:!Cretary and treas!..lrer; Bob Tripp 
and Henry Ranki11 councilmen for the first semester. The second ~errester 
was run by Charles Westrick, president; Blaine Cooper, vice president: Fred 
Springborn, secretary and treasurer; Carl Beier, reporter; and Bob Tripp and 
Henry Rankin, councilmen. 

JUNIOR HI Y 
Clinton Shaw 

The first meeting of the Junior Hi Y wa· held in the high £chcol Feb
ru;'ry eighth, at 7:30. Th~ following officers were elected: president, James 
McKay; vice president, Harvey Booth; s~cretary, Thomas Corden; treasurer, 
Robert Cooper; reporter, Clinton Shaw; Executive CommittP.e: Vernon 
Farrant, Harold Basney, and Clinton Shaw. 

Mr. Beauchamp, high school instructor, is adviwr c f HE clt b v. hich has 
23 .nem~ers. 

The second meeting was held at Mr. Beauchamps. Games were played and 
refreshments served and a good tirr:e was had by all. On Wednesday, Feb
ruary 22, the initiation ceremony for the Junior Hi\ \\as conducted by the 
m~mbers of the Senior Hi Y Bl..1ine Covper, Edw..1rJ HJ.:;tman, Carl Beier, 
Bill Vallier, Charles Westrick and Fred Springborn. 

The bake sale which was held fln April 6, was a great s~ccess and the 
money will be used to buy pins for the club membtrs. 

CLASs OF 1940 
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SENIOR GIRL RESERVES 
Ruth Eberhardt 

Gracious in Manner, 
Impartial in Judgement, 
Ready for Service, 
Loyal to Friends, 
Reaching T()ward the Best, 
Earnest in Purpose, 
Seeing the Beautiful, 
Eager for Knowledge, 
Reverent To God, 
Victorious Over Self, 
Ever Dependable, 
Sincere at all Times. 

This is the code which the Senior Girl Reserves of Marine City High try 
to live uo to. It is symbolic of what the Girl Reserves try to be. 

The Girl Reserves was started in Marir.e City four years ago; Miss Lois 
Bell, n(\w Mrs. John Stubbs, was first leader of the club. Mrs. Loren Strong, 
wife of our commercial t -acher, was our next leader. Then Mrs. Booth and 
Mrs. Weber took over. Miss Winifred Richmond and Miss Ardith Johnson, 
both high school teachers, are our present counselors. The week of initiation 
was a week of fun . The new members were forced to walk up the steps 
backwards, wear socks of two different patterns, wear dunce caps and obey 
the slightest whims of the older members. The formal initiation was held in 
Ward-Cottrell Gymn sium with our parents and friends present. Refresh
ments were served afterwards. 
M1rin ~ ~ity had the privi lege of entertaining the Girl Reserves of the county 

at a fa!l conferenc<>. Hi-Y Boys and Girl Reserves attended thl: Boy-Girl 
conference at Croswell. Lois Tripp and Helen McCarron were chosen del
egates to a Girl reserve conference in Battle Creek, from where they brought 
b<"~ck much interesting and useJ uJ information. 

A splas!1 party was held in the Y Pool in Port Huron in February; it wa , 
a thrill to go swimmi1.g in trid-winter. 

The Hi Y boys entertained the Girl Reserves at a ccmbined party in th 
high school. The group s r~ r g songs, p1ayed games, danced and enjoyed them
sPlves. A pot luck lunch was served. Another social activity was a taffy-pull. 
The Girl Reserves sponsored a dance, and the money made took the entire 
group to a show in Port Huron. 

At present the Reserves are making scrap books for use in a children's 
hospital. Plans are also being made for the hanqud held in honor of the girls 
leaving the club. 
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THE LOG 
jim Corden 

The Log is Marine City High School's newspaper. It was originated in 
Ft:bruary, E'40, by Mr. Robert: Beauchamj), Journalism instructor. Along 
with the newspape·r, the staff, composed of, seniors, juniors, and sophomores 
study joumahstic methods in writing, org;- ganiziPg and acquiring material. 

The first editor of the Jog was Scott Elder, sophmore class president. 
BecrTSe of his participation in speech activities, which required much prep
ar;ltion, S::ott gave up th~ eJ;torsnip, which was then assumed by Fred 
Springborn and James Corden, Juniors. 

Other members of the staff are HenryRankinandEdwardHus:tman,class 
erlitors; Paulla Brewer, club editor; Virginia Watson and Mary Ticknor, de
part'11.~'1t -:eli~,-:;; Helen McC·uron, girl's sports editor; Bill Valher, business 
manager; Lewis Jenkins, janet Bell, Ruth [terhardt, Mary Ellen Harrison, 
Wallace Blake, and Milton Baker reporters. Special credit must be given to 
Joyce Galvin. Harriet Carman, ~hirley Glidden, typists. Marianna Diem, 
Esther We brook, and John Belt original staff members, dropped out in mid
semester because of other activitits. They are to be ccrrrr.t.nded on their 
fine work while on the staff. 

The Log was supported wl:oleheartedly by the whole high school, but 
bigger things are expected for next year, when it is hoped it will be printed 
instead of mimeographed. 

HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS 
Th ~ High Sc:1.:nl Mixed Chor .1s is c;>mpos~d ,)f stud~nts from the ninth 

thrO:.IJh b.e t vV ~ fth grac.e.>. Thi · . ·ear the chorus has sixty members, The 
hig:1 J ) .. H Jf t 1 ~ 12 , w...ts t'1 • Anilual ~ounty Voice Festival which was 
held .n 4Jort H .. mm A·Iarcn 6. ;:,~;en scllool~ par.icipated in the Festival, and 
aito,5etncr there were 750 voices in the masse.d ctorus. GU( st dirEctor was 
llarutn vall Det:ISEn, pcffHf.U cf rr,t:sic at the University of Michigcn 
1-~. hJc,ler reaLure o1 the school year was the Spring Concert, May 24, in which 
both the or _htstra and tre chorus tcok part. 

lRCHESTRA 

The orchestra this year numbers fifteen and meets after school three days 
a wt.ek. Marine City was host again this year to the Orchestra Fuhal 
w~ich took p1ace April 10 in the new Ward-Cottrell Gymnasium. The mas::,
ed orchestra was comprised of 150 students from six schools; Algonac, Y rtle, 
f\..1arysville, St. Clair, Memohis, and Marine City. The guest conductor was 
Conway Peters, of Albion College. 

Tn~ orchestra has progressed nicely, and we anticipate big things frcm 
it next year. 
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ASS EM BL Y PROGRAMS 1939- 40 
Friday Nov. 10 

The program, which was in crarge of Miss Richmond, opened by the 
school singing "God Ble America". The salute to the flag followed. Leroy 
Riffenburg and Virginia Watson f'rtch presented a speach, followed by music 
by the girls quartette, and poems by Ruth Eberhardt and He1en \fcCarron. 
The program ended by the whole school singing World War Songs. 
Friday Nov. 24 

A State Police officer from Lansing gave a talk and afterwards shrwed 
a movie showing the training of a ~tate trooper aud his subsequent duties . 
He gave us a comprensive view of crimes most often committed and what the 
Stat~ Tro0per does to prevent the crimes and apprehend the criminal. 
Friday Dec. 7 

Through the influence of Miss Teachout we had tre p1<'asure of a talk 
on tuberculosis and health by Princess Watassa. 
Friday Dec. 22 

The Christmas Program was in charge of Miss Baird and Mr. Ch2pin. 
Miss Baird gave a short Holy Play m which 8th graders participated, and 
Mr. Chapin had charge of distributing the gifts. 
Wednesday Feb. 21 

Marysvi:Je brought her band to Marine City ~nd gave the student body 
45 minutes of fine entertainment. 
Friday March 15 

Mrs. Fairchild presented two plays-- one "Books Go on Forever" and the 
other on courtesy. 
Thursday March 30 

Algonac presented us with a play and several renditions by the girls 
sextett. 
Monday April 1 

This was a religious assembly - Dr. Zoler's America Back To God Quar
tet sang songs and each member of the quartet gave a i.alk. 
Wednesday April 3 

Through the efforts of Mr. Pfingst we w~rc shvwn 1 reel of the 19?2 
Olympics. 
Friday April 5 

The program opened by singing. Mr. Pierce Mel outh read a script 
on the meaning of Army Day. There was a salute to the flag and dismisstd 
by singing World War Songs. 
Monday April 15 

The G .A .A. rented a film 011 golf which was shown to the assembly ty 
Mr. Anderson. 
Tuesday April 16 

St. Clair gave M1rine City a new kind of exchange program, a minstrel 
show. Everybody in the student body enjoyed the ~lie w V( r:y rr uc h. 
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SENIOR WHOOPEE NIGHT 
Lois Tripp 

On Friday night, April19, 1£40, in the Marine City High School was held 
the biggest social event ofthe year, the Senior Carnival. Approximately four 
hundred people attended the gala affair. Total profit for the Seniors was 
$165.00. 

Among the conce:::.sions were; motion pictures of the seniors in action 
and the Labor Day parade; Grandmother's picture album, in which pupils pan
tomimed in costume; a shootiug gallery; dart throwing; P"'nny- throwing; 
the Hall of Terror, an ong whose spccky attraction ¥.as a poke frcm a 
charged wire and a skeleton; fortune- telling; a tea room where refreshments 
were served and in which there was dancing for 5 cents; a fish pond; an am
ateur show in which pupils contested for prizes; boxing and wrestling mat
ches; and a Picture Gallery of the seniors in by gone d;-_vs. In addition there 
was a bake sale, the left-over goods of which were auctioned at the end of 
the evening. A big raftle of goods donated by the merchants of our town and 
a door prize were also major attractions of the evening. 

At ten thirty, decorated ty streamers of serpentine and accompanied by 
the din of noisemakers the crowd traipsed over to the high school gym and 
danced until the stroke of twelve to the ac cur pnirr ent of the high school 
band. 

FRESHMEN SKATING PARTY 
Shirley Wood 

On January 13th the Freshmen Cla~s he:d a sbting party. It was a great 
success as almost the entire class was thne. Cuunting the guests we num
bered sixty five. We started at the upper bridge and skated up Belle River 
about four miles and some even venturtd anot htr mi'e. 

Upon returning we gathered at Carden's and bought hot drinks which 
helped thaw our frozen fiugers and toe:::. 

SOPHOMORE DANCES 
Ruth Eberhardt 

The Sophomores have had two very successful dances during this school 
year. One of the hignlights during the holiday season was tl-.e Sophomore Mis
tletoe Dance, shortly before Christmas. The mistletoe, hanging from t!le ceil
ing ar.d O\ er the fntic..r.ce, rr <:de ttirgs interHting. Chistrr as pine trees 
formtd the rest of the decorations. Thcmas' orchestra played. 

A large crowd att::nded the dance give a January 19. Thomas orchestra 
p1ayed at tnis da11ce also. 

The ..:Jophmore::> :mould be congrc,lated on the way in which they worked 
to.se[l)e. in a fine spirit of cooperation. 
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]-HOP 
James Corden 

The J-Hop, biggest task ever undertaken by this year's Juniors, turm'r "nt 
to be one of the biggest events of the year. It was given the night of AprilS, 
1940. 

Although the crowd that attended was not as big as was expected, Pxoenses 
were covered. The financial end of the affair was forgotten, because all who 
did attend had a wonderful time. The juniors were glad, because they had 
made a name for themselves - they showed they could conduct a big event 
successfully. 

The maestro for the evening was Norm Whiting, whose band is popular 
throughout the Thumb and River Cistrict. His swing tunes and sweet refrains 
were enjoyed by all. 

The decorations, a major worry at first, were the best ever planned by a 
Marine City High School group. They consisted of a false ceiling, a number 
of nautical lamps, and a stage made in the order of a pilot house. The colors 
of crepe paper used wer~ French blue, azure blue and white. 

The Junior class, as a whole, should be commended on it's showing of co
operation, but there were four individuals who stood out especially. They 
were Mr. Hall, Junior advisor; Mr. Beauchamp, member of the faculty, who 
willingly helped; Ed. Hustman, Junior president, who showed fine leadership; 
and Charles Westrick, general chairman, who did all the planning for the 
decorations. The advertising was in charge of Carl Beier. 

Taking everything into consideration the J- Hop was a great success, 
and Marine City should be proud of the 1940 Junior clas~. 

JUNIOR HALLOWEEN DANCE 

The Juniors put on their funniest costumes and treated the rest of the 
school to a swell dance. Howard Thomas' orchestra furnished the music and 
a good time was had by all. 

January 22 nd. Dance 

The Juniors started another string of dances and really instituted the dances 
as a weekly event. This dance was a great success, the music being furnished 
by Smith's orchestra from Port Huron. 
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A WORD FROM OUR SUPERINTENDENT 

Floyd Boughner 

It has been several years since a Marine City graduating class has attempted 
to put out an annual. I recently had occasion to look through the last one to be 
issued, which bore the title "Ma'fiuer" and the date 1925. I have a very vivid 
recollection of this edition of the Mariner- several had preceded it by the 
same name. My own daughter was on the editorial staff, which, perhaps, in 
part accounts for my vivid recollection. 

This particular edition of th~ Mariner started out with the early history 
of Marine City. Next it contrasted the Marine City of that time with Marine 
City as it used to be. The early pioneers who mad~ history were passed in 
review. The schools of years gone by were compared with those expected 
in the future. Then a prophecy for the future of Marine City was offered. 

A second section of this annual was given over to photographs of the 
twenty-two members of the graduating class. After each name was the nick
name by which each member of the clas~ was known, together with pertinent 
excerpts concerning their ~chool life. Following this was to be found group 
pictures, class rolls, and all sorts of jokes and humorous situations relating to 
their school life. 
The:- closed by giving a long list of the alumni, grouped according to their 
years of graduation. 

One of the things that helped to make the memory of the last Mariner vivid 
was itP cost. As I recall it this was an item of nearly eight hundred dollars. 
Such a1 expense was far greater than any expected revenues from the sale 
of th -:: several individual copies. Some way had to be found to make up the 
deficit. The method in vogue at that time was to ask the several business and 
profec:;sional men of the city to sponsor the undertaking af: a sort of good will 
ad' erf sement. Accordingly, in this Mariner of 1925 we find seventy-five busi
ne3s and professions listed as sponsors in its early pages. 
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I can well understand how an annual such as this one, with its cla!'S rolls, 
and particularly the photographs of the seniors, together with so much rr ate-r
ial of an intimate and a personal nature constitutes a memory tcok that 
might be very dear to any one in the future. How easy for one in days to 
come to relive many of the scenes of his schoollifP. This desire to be able to 
relive our school days in the future is probably our main reason for going to 
all this trouble and expense of having school annuals. 

As a consequence we find th~ class of 1940 reviving the idea. This time 
the cost will not be nearly so gre~t. The merchants will thus be saved from 
an exp~rience that always sePrred to me unfair to them. Present day JH'thcds 
enable schoo!s to have annu1.1s that contain all and rr:cre than tJ-osr of the 
former cost. Our own printing d;:>partm~nt has contributed much to tt,is 
possibility. 

Perhaps this is the place to menthn a few matters of great general im
portance that will not be referred to elsewhere Fir~t of all I want to men
tion that this is the first year that the superb new Ward-Cottrell School has 
been in use. We here in Marine City are so exceedingly proud of this new 
school. Its facilities, more particularly the gymnasium, have been in almost 
constant use by the general public. The magnificent Ward-Cottrell Park ad
jacent to it enables the school to be of still greater value. The moving 
picture outfit and public address system, which were purchased as a part of 
the equipment of the new school, have supplemented its facilities so splendid
ly that we can boast of a school plant that is well nigh idee.!. 
We look forward to many years of excellent service from such facilities. 

In clo3ing I w1nt to express our appreci::J.tion to the class of 1940 for your 
contribution to the school life for the last four years. You have shown a 
fine spirit of cooperation. You po!'sess iniative and insight. We are going 
to miss you next year, but we shall still be keenly interested in what you 
continue to do. Our prayers shall go with you. 
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JOKES 

Don't worry if your grades are low 
And your rewards c1re few 

Remember that the mighty oak 
Was once a nut like you. 

CLASS OF 1940 
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CAN YOU IMAGINE: 

Mr. Boughner whistling in the halls? 
Mr. Anderson telling a joke about a Frenchman ? 
Mr. Chapin talking fast ? 
Mr. Beauchamp not giving parties in his classes for every special occasion ? 
Mr. Pfingst called "Pinkie" by all ? 
Mr. Hall admitting he's wrong in any Math class? 
Mr. Strong talking loud enough for everyone to hear him ? 
Miss Jolliffe coaching the Boys' Basketball Team? 
Miss Baird being quiet in library ? 
Miss Johnson without her personality smile for all? 
Mrs. Fairchild sliding down the fire escape? 
Mi8s Richmond without a crowd of Junior males surrounding her? 
Mrs. Hall forgetting to give two days' homework for one day to the already 
overworked Seniors ? 
Miss Teachout not exercising her vocal chords sixth hour to the distress of 
certain Seventh graders ? 
Miss Schaur mixing chemicals iustead of foodstuffs? 
Mr. Catt without a high forehead ? 
Any Jne getting in school b~fore one o'clock? 
The basses in Boys' Glee Club singing bass instead of soprano? 
The Boys' Basketball Team winning the count~' trophy? 
Henq Rankin about a hundrtd JCOur.ds lighte'f? 
Carol Jean Booth a peroxide blonde? 
John Kruschwitz withcut that "he-he-he" of his? 
Dona Jean McKay not worrying about her weight? 
Ele ner Bachler jitterbuggin'? 
Rita Boullier answering a que~tion in Sociology class ? 
Ruth Broadbent without a cud of gum? 
Harriet Ann Carman in high neel pumps? 
Grace ( hriste without her kners showing? 
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]oar Ct·nniJ ~1 am\ iiLr,ut a r ifce of 1 n ~i rter's clcth ing < r? 
.,. :try Jane Da id wi.!wut t: ; t ' - <.wa.~ Tool( in her eyes? 
Marianna Diem introducing he1 ~ c Jf .o ~< mEc 1 e? 
Edwina Ditzel talking about any town but A'gonac? 
Shirley Faucher without Helen Smith in tov. ? 
Wanda Graves with Henry Totzke's V'1ice? 
r- zel Guldenstein without ada~ .., ? 

Betty Hale without her Sophomore shadow? 
Elaine Langell talking abo1 t ar.ythir .g cr ar.y t<'dy but Biil? 
Helen Lezotte riding in any kind of a car besices that 1~28 'Chevie'? 
Norma Lezotte without a red hair on her shoulder? 
Roberta McCausland with long curls? 
Betty Quick with a boyish bob? 

37 

Fern Smith sitting still wl.:en she hears that certain aut<,mobile horn ? 
Marion Smith letting a ) ear pass without throwing q swell party for the 
crowd? 
Helen D. Smith without a bow in her hair? 
Lois Tripp about five foot two ! 
Anna Waelens not chasing after promising young swaiLs? 
Esther Wesbrook smiling without Bob M. around ? 
Carl Brenner on a date with G. C. ? 
Kenneth Browning waltzing? 
Ja~k Foster passing a Che,n::;try test under his own power? 
Robert Nelson keeping awake in English cla~s? 
Theodore Nickel in a room full of girls? 
Leroy Riffenburg doing a rhumba? 
Henry Totzke without a sullen disposition? 
Robert Tripp without a comeback? 
John Bell with his English done on time? 

WE CAN'T!!! 
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A REPORT FROM OUR PSYCHOANALYST 

NAME AGE 

Chick Brenner 100 
Jacky Fo~ter Doubtful 
Krushy Kruschwitz Old 

DISPOSITION 

Frisky 
Sophisticated 

BRAIN 
CAPACITY 

1 lb. java 
x-2 

FAULT 

Bashfulness 
N"ecl-; irg 

enough to know better Sweet fnough "Ah" 
"Baby face" Nelson Guess Dream Boy 1 rd. Sleeping 
Ted Nickel Rheumatic Harmless Nobody knows Too Noisy 
Hank F ankin Kicdish .r-·cisy 1 fatl em Too big around 
Riffie Rtffenburg Grown up Mi 'd Absnlutely Using Big Words 
Hank Totzke .on5 c;our Harmless GrumtliPg 
Bob Tripp Reckless Unmanageable ccrre Combing Hair 
'Bottle' Bell Can't Decide Oh! so so Undevelc•ped Old Jokes 
Elinor Bachler 66 Safe 0 x 1 --? Boys 
Carol Jean Booth Suits her Resourceful 1 Ton Sailor Boys 
Rita Boullier Middle Moody ? ? ? ? ? Hard to tell 
Ruth Broadbent 6.5 Average Some 'Brownie' 
Harriet Carman Unknown We Wonder Genius Tallness 
Grace Christie Varying Giggling 2 x n - 0 Short Dresses 
Jogn Cunningham Marriageable Loveable Ask her Too Cute 
Mary Jane David 6fi Lazy Good Kenny 
Marianna Diem Guess Unusual Changeable "Bob" 
Winnie Ditzel 8.6 Winning A Few Mt. Pleasant 
Shirley Faucher 16.0 Scotch Passable Silence 
Wanda Graves Young Sweet 1 qt. - 1 pt. Tallness 
Hazel Guldenstein Too Old As good as-- Growing Dates 
Dona Jean McKay Guess Fiery She Get's A's Dancing 
"Iggy" Langell Sweet 16 Lovable Enuff for 2 Boys 
Lois TTipp l'nkcwn PlEni.y Passive Bashfulness 
Ken Browning Young Mccdy 1 Brain "Ruthie" 
Roberta McCausland L.O cocCCCGI= 1 B1ain Ecrd tc tell 
Norma Lezotte Very Dn ;m,y Undeveloped "Red" 
Helen Lezotte 15.1 Sunny (& lb. $ ! ? ct) "Harvey" 
Betty Quick Innocent Argelic X Poetry 
Marion Smith 20 A ve1 <::t,e 2 tsp. Flirting 
Helen Smith 30 Ret iring Questionable Dignity 
Fern Smith You Guess O.K. l~ob ::- dy knows 'Shirley' 
Esther We::,brook Middle Sweet Some Dates 
Betty H'lle Old Average Unknown Art C. 
Anna Waelens Sweet 16 "Rerf' Passable Thinking 

bright things 
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JOKES 

Mr. Anderson of the facul·.y was 
attending a dinner the other night. 

"Will you pass the nuts please?" ask
ed a lady at his side. 

"Yes, I suppose so, but I should flunk 

most of them." 

"Do you smoke?" 
"No I don't smoke." 
"Drink?" 
"No." 
"Neck?" 
"No." 
"Well what do you do' · 
"I tell lies." 

SOLITUDE 

The moen was high, the road was 
d.1rk, a perfect place to stop and park. 
I gave a sigh, I gave a moan; I cursed 
the fates---I was ALONE. 

NOT THE SAME 

Don Newell: "Reverse and back al
ways meap the same, don't they, fa
ther?" 

"By no means sf)n_ The more re-
verses a man has in business, the less 
backing he can get." 

DEFINITION 

Fc~ th e r: -rl:e kin you love to touch. 

Mr. Boughner: "Didn't you have a 
sister in this course last year?" 

Student: "No sir, it was I. I'm tak
ing it over again." 

Mr. Boughner: "Extrodinary resem
blance though--extraordinary. 

"Harry surprised me by sayin~ we 
were going to France on our honey
moon." 

"How nice, and how did he spring it 
on you?" 

"He said as soon as we were 
married' he would show me where he 
was wounded in the war. 

Mr. Hall: "John, define a circl0." 
John K : "A rot: r.d line, \'.·it!·.out any 

kinks in it, jcined c-t the end so's you 
can't find where it st :1 rted ." 

SCHOOL TRAFFIC SIG 

Do not kill the children 
Wait for the teacher. 

HALF A ':-- D HALF 

Joyce Galvin: " "ometimes yot' seem 
so manly and other times ..1b;:; 1rdly 
effeminate. W h) i ~ it ?" 

Bob Tennant: "Heredity. you see 
ha ~ f of my ances,or> vverc men unl 
the other half v. ert \Yo men." 
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JOKES 

Mr. Pfingst's most f<:mous saying 
"To be wccessful financially, money 
plays a great part." 

WHICH IS WlliCH 

Mr. Catt: "It says here that the 
earthworm is the farmer's best friend." 

Jerry Bassett: "I thought it was a 
politician up for re-election!" 

God protects the working girl, 
--If work she is not shirking. 

But, who protects the fellow 
That the working girl is workin~? 

Indications 
The helpless craft had been drift

ing in the open sea for several days. 
One of the sailors peering over the side 
cried out: "cheer up, boys, we're not 
far from civilization there's a floating 
mine off our bow." 

Rankin. "Yes, Sir, that medicine 
sure is powerful. Best stuff we have 
for the liver. Makes ya peppy." 
Cu~tomer; "Well, can you give me 

any specific reference - I mean people 
who have taken it with good results." 

Rank: "Well, there was an old man 
living next to us who took the medicine 
for two years." 

Cus: "Does it help him?" 
Rank: "He died last week." 
Cus: "Oh I see." 
Rank: "But they had to tttat his 

liver with a stick for three days after te 
died before they could kill it." 

Miss Baird: "Now pass all your pa· 
pers to the end of the row and have 
a carbon sheet under each one so I can 
correct all the mistakes at or:ce." 

It W61S a nice day in Russia. Well, 
anyway, as nice as any days get now 
under Communism. One member of 
the party met the other and said: 

"Nice weather we're having, Com
rade." 

The other Communist wasn't quitP so 
optimistic. He shook his head and said: 

"Yes, but the rich are having it too!" 

Both Would Lose 
Motorman (after accident). If you'd 

been killed then, man, I couldn't have 
kept my job!" 

Victim: "Well, I'd have lost mine, 
too." 

Then there was the woman who 
was more than a little interested in 
after life. She married four times: first 
a banker, then an actor, then a minis
ter, than an undertaker. You know, 
''One for the money, two for the show, 
three to get ready, v.nd for to go. 

Bob Morris: "What's the difference 
between a bus and a taxi?" 

Esther W. (innocently) : "I don't 
know." 

Bob: "Good! We'll take a bus." 

C'M ON UP 

"What iss home without a mother:" 
asked Jack Foster. 

"Well," replied Alice, "I am to:1ite." 
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